Women’s Bible Study - Room 117

Leaders: Kathy Loomis (484.651.4162 or KAL5362@aol.com) and
Jackie Lockard (301.312.1807 or jjtd4@juno.com)
Currently Studying: “The Beatitudes” featuring Matt Chandler on
RightNow Media
Description: A class for women to be able to get to know one
another better while also growing in their relationship with
Jesus. Questions and concerns about the Bible are welcome
in this group and will be answered as we study through
different books of the Bible. This class is a great way to form
relationships with other women from the church.

Men’s Bible Study - Room 118

“Art of Marriage” - Fellowship Hall

Leaders: Various Facilitators
Description: In continuing our focus on families, this six-week

study will be offered in the fellowship hall beginning
October 2 and weaves together biblically-centered
teaching along with real life stories to get a true picture
of the challenges and beauty of God’s design for marriage.
Join us to watch the videos and share in discussion
facilitated by couples from here at Community.

Video Series - Sanctuary

Leaders: Contact church ofﬁce for more information
Currently Studying: “before Amen,” a video series on prayer
featuring Max Lucado on RightNow Media
Description: Each week we will offer a 25 to 35-minute video
from a known author / lecturer on topics critical to growing
in our faith in Christ. We encourage participants to spend
some time in prayer and personal reﬂection after the video
ends.

Discussion-Based Bible Study - Room 119

Leaders: Group led - contact church ofﬁce for more information
Currently Studying: LifeGuide “Jeremiah”
Description: A class for regular people who are both faithful and
ﬂawed. Time is spent at the beginning of each class to share
prayer requests and life updates. After that is a time of Bible
study, with a heavy emphasis on life application for both
inside and outside of the church. Through this class, deep
relationships are formed between members as they learn
more about God’s Word.

Video-Based Lecture Class - Room 114

Leader: Bob Barskey (610.301.8654 or bobb615@yahoo.com)
Currently Studying: “Broken Saviors,” a study on the book of
Judges, featuring J. D. Greear on RightNow Media
Description: A class based around various video series produced
by popular pastors and theologians. Videos range from 20 to
45 minutes long with some time for discussion after the
video is played. A great way to grow deeper in faith and
understanding for those who learn best through videos.

Leaders: Buster Killinger (610.670.2953 or
judithkillinger1@verizon.net) and Ron Ulrich (610.750.3601
and sportea58@yahoo.com)
Currently Studying: Colossians (following the sermon series)
Description: A class for men of all ages. Class begins with some
light discussion between the members about what is going
on in their lives followed by a time of prayer. After this, there
is a time of study on a book of the Bible with an emphasis on
life application. This class is a great way to form
relationships with other men from the church!

Light Discussion & Fellowship Time - Room 120

Leaders: Jon Wise (484.388.6107 or jonwise17@gmail.com) and
Paula Eckenroth (610.406.3357 or pke_cog@hotmail.com)
Description: Each Sunday, a different topic is discussed or a
different question is answered. Some days it will be an easy
“get to know you” question and other days, it will be a deeper
spiritual question. Attending this class is a great way to get
to know other people from the church!

